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•. M. PETTEIfGH.I. &. CO., -

JUmtlalng Aerate, 110 Nunn street, NowYork, and
WApto'.'itiNt, Beaton, are the Agent* for the Altoona
Trtbtfut,and the moat iofloential and Urgeat circulating
Bawyapara in the Potted Stataa and the Canada#. They
reoatborioed to contract for no at our lowest ratet.

Faopu's Pacino Railroad Company.—We
have received an advertisement and circular
from the above company, making na 'A very fair

to do a little for thefurtherance of an ob-
)octso much to .be desired as a railroad to the
pacific, bat for the reason that we are notsatis-
fledwith the information received and the reli-
ability of-the persons whose names are given as
officers of the Company, we hove not published
the jadvertisement We would not care much
if, ip the event ofour publishing it, they would
play us. a " Yankee trick,” but we do not want
to.be the instruments through which any of our
readers should be deceived and swindled. When
we Are satisfied of the honesty of the intentions
of {hose who are managers of this affair and
theirnbili ty to push it along, we will gladly give
theqpaH tile-help we can.

lUiuioad War.—The Chicago Democrat says
that the between the several rail-
road and steamboat lines connecting that city
with St Paul, Minnesota, has again culminated
in sin open war. Bates of fare have been put
.down to the figure of five dollars and a half for
first class passage from Chicago to St Paul, to
Chieagoi the passenger can make his own terms,
■being taken for three dollars, or for nothing, as
he The steamers charge nothing from

StrjPanl to or to the other railroad
termini on-the river. A man could now travel
cheap between these points, if be was willing to
ran the risk of being Mown ap on a steamboat,

- or fading at the foot of an- embankment with
J tiro or three railroad cars on top-of him.

The Lost Boy Found.—The son of Mr. David
i

Buchanan, of Newport, Ferry county. Pa., who
h.ad been enticed from bis home a few weeks
sinoe, by a straggling Yankee,' was found in
Clearfield county by bis father. The vagabond
who bad taken the boy, bad been giving some

theatrical performances in that county, assisted
by the boy, and finally succeeded in picking a
man’s pocket, and then left for parts unknown,
and also Reaving the boy behind. Mr. Buchan*
onihaving ascertained by a boatman the direc-
tion they bad taken, went in pursuit of them,
and finally found the boy as above, and brought
.him. home, perhaps a better and wiser boy.

1 Speaker or the House.—We learn from the
Hajrrisburg Telegraph that Col. J. J. Patterson,
member elect from Juniata county, will be a

candidate for Speaker of the House. We have
the Col. long and intimately, and are

satisfied that he has the ability to make a good
presiding officer, combining experience with
quick perceptive faculties, inflexible resolutions

-an| presence of mind amid difficulties. We wish
the Gat success, believing that on the score of
services to party, as well as qualifications for
the office, he deserves it.

Thanksgiving. —Governor Packer'has issued
a proclamation appointing Thursday, November
26 jh,as a day of public thanksgiving and pray-
er po Almighty God, for the mercies he has
Shown ns and the blessings he has showered
npjm ns, as a people, during the past year. It
is believed that the day will be universally ob-
Mijjred throughout the’ State, and we hope that
■thq business men of Altoona will close their
plaices on that day, and that all onr citizens will
demist from labor and observe the day in a be-
coming manner.

I -T- :
Bxrusx The*.—The telegraph announces the

Circulation of some $BOO,OOO in counterfeitbills
on Ithe Boon County Bonk, Indiana. The notes
are printed frqm the genuine plate, but the sig-
natures are forged. The officers of the bank
were interested in. the forgery :and have allbeen
hnjested. Our readers who’ would be on the
safe side should by oil means refuse the bills of

Studrnts Quarterly.—This is the title of a
little work, of.some 82 jphiges, issued quarterly
by Geo. F. McFarland, principal of McAlister*
mile Academy, Juniata County. It contains

from the pens of the students attending
the; Academy, many of which are worthreading.
It&puhHshed at the low price of 85 cents per
annum. T- v '

;

- i -Stye Laikf Borne Magazine for November
surpasses, in richness and interest, all previous
numbers. It denote*prosperity, and- most cer-
taihly it deserves it T.-S; Arthurand Virginia
F. Townsend could get up dn/.attractive .book
themeelves without the of theirable
•espeef contributors. 'Price;s2 per annum*

Ipnoran.—The Johnstown Echo- Jim been
dressed up in a suit ofnew type, and now-nukes
a deoidedlj neat appearauceiv Capt Smith sete-
np#d(ioldedljr spicy paper, andwa ate pleased
ta eridneeof hi# prosperity. '.

LETTER FROM IRELAND. ft pulpit, aad in the face of so much of the
deep U vauld be bard to refuse them a draught
ofpoire odd water, and we accordingly find this
little(pool dabbed the giants well. Hero yon
will lie met by a Tory old naan, who trill offer
you rj mtp’of water from this wall, endif yon
wish ihe will also offer a of what is fcnown
« Bushmills whiskey, said to be tl» best in the
World, inltbls he will give yon for *9>«ee **-

into : the Little, the Middle, end
the <|nnd: Causeways. It would be impossible
to giW; anything like acorrect ideaof the Cause*
way pd its accompaning wonders by descrip-

' tion, :so that the reader might see it as I did-;
| nay.jit appears to me that while writing I am !
detracting from its grandeur by offering to pic-
ture It before the reader. I was lost in admira-
tion. | The legend of the Causeway is:—A cer-
tain. by name Fin M’Coul, was the Cham-
pion Of Ireland, and fdlt very much aggrieved
at the insolent boasting of a certain Caledonian
giant, who offered to beat all that came before
him, and even dared to tell Fin that, if it weren’t
for the wetting of himself, he would swim over
and give him a drubbing. Fin at last applied
to theKing, who, perhaps, notdaring to question
the doing? of such a weighty man, gave him
leave to construct a Causeway right across to

Scotlandin which the Scot walked over and
fought the Irishman. Fin turned out victor,
and with pi amount of generosity quite becom-
ing ills Hibernian descent, kindly allowed his

former rival to marry and settle in Ireland,
which the Scot was loath to do, seeing that at
that time living in Scotland was none of the
best,; and every body knew that Ireland war the
richest country in the world. Since the death
of the giants, the Causeway, being no longer
wanted, has sunk under the sea; only leaving
a portion of itself visible here, a little at the
Island of;Rathlin, and the portals of the grand
gate■in Stafia. The Giants Gateway andLoom,
seen ion turning to leave the Causeway, are com-
posed of a series of colums, the perpendicular
length of which arc exposed to view. The Gi-
ant Organ is a similar object, but more beauti-
ful than either. It forms no part of the Cause-
way, but is placed apart in the mountain, and
consists of a number of large pillars, declining
on either side to shorter and shorter ones—like
the strings of a harp, and we might really ima-
gine a Giant Organist sitting playing at it, es-
pecially as the basaltic pillars, when struck
give forth a metalic ring. The Legend says,
this organ is played every Christmas, and the
Causeway'dances around three times, and the
tune played is “ St. Patrick’s day in the morn-
ing." Portnoffer liiy is passed, from which the
Shepherd’s Path leads over the cliff to a coun-
try perfectly level and grass grown, presenting
a strange contrast to -the iron-bound coast.—
Next we came to the Giants Amphitheatre.—
The form Is so exact half a circle, that no ar-
chitect could have possibly made it more so, and
the cliff slopes at precisely the same angle nil
round to the centre. Round the upper part
runs a row of columns 80 feet high, then conies
a broad rounded projection, like an immense
bench, for the accommodation of the giant
guests of Fin McCoul, then again a row of pil-
lars GO feet high, and then again a gigantic
beneh, and so down to the bottom, where the
watorJs by a circle of block boulder
stones, like the limits of the Arena. This is a
scene, nq one con say too much about. It is
said the greatRoman Amphitheatre is not to be
compared to this—indeed, I think all any writer
could say about this place must remain far be-
hind the-truth. The Giant’s chimney-tops are
three isolated pillars standing on a promontory
—the Ottlest of them is about 45 feet in height.
It Is said that one of the ships belonging to
Spanish Armada was driven into the const by
stress of weather, and in the mist took these
isolated columns, there more numerous, for the
towers of Lunluce, and wasted their powder in
firing at them. Port-na-Spania, the bay at the
west end of which these Sentinels are placed,
was, it is reported, the scene of the loss of ono
or more of the Spanish vessels, and certainly no
coast could be more likely to destroy whatsoever
sailed incautiously upon it. Next we see the

Priest and his flock ; the nursing child, or the
old woman with her nurse—very mnoh like it.
Next we come to a collection of rocks, large and
small-one of them is crowned. This group is
called the King and bis Nobles. But, Messrs.
Editors, my letter is longer now than I usually
write, and I am not half done with a description
of the Causeway. 1 wish to do it justice, yet I
cannot unless I write much more concerning it.
Well, I Will close this letter, promising that in
my next I will finish my description of this great
wonder, and then we will go to Dunluce, the
Skerries; and the White Rocks, and. if possible,
wo will: get to Carnek-a-Reed, &c. We will,
therefore, commence at The Pleaskin in the next
letter. Here comes my friend, Mr. Jones, who
says “ Where is your letter so 1 must close it
and hand over.

Obrrapendenct of the Altoona Tribune.
G {amt's Causeway, County AntWIW, 1

Septembei 15, 1860. y
Hmsu. Editoks In' my letter' of tbe 12th

I said I would in my next give a description of
the Giants Causeway, DunlneeCasflc, Garrick- 1
a-Reed, Ac. I did not think of Writing until
next week, - but sinee I wtert to Liverpool to-
morrow,'l thought it prudent to Write my letter
to-day, finish it to-night, and hare it ready to
send from Liverpool by a friend whogoesby the
Steam Ship, City of Glasgow. So this will ac-
count for my writing 1 two letters in’ so short a
time. I spent one day at the Causeway, one at
Dnnlnee Castle, and the third I went to seeGar-
rick-a-Beed, Bally Castle and other places of
interest. Well, the Causeway is situated atthe
northern part of Ireland, 2 miles from Bush-
mills. I got into a ear, paid a sixpence, and was
landed at the front door of the Causeway Hotel
—which i> nothing more nor leas than a public
robbery, i was and ordered dinner.
All hotels are kept upon the European method,
t. e. yon must order what you want to eat, add
yon get nothing else but what yonbate ordered.
Well, when-it came, I cat what was before me

, and could get no more; and they charged for
seven, at least the bill looked so. I would cau-
tion all who visit the Causeway to get a lunch
at Mrs. Reids, in Bushmills, take it with them,
and never set your foot inside of the Causeway
Hotel; ifyon do, they will charge you for every
step yon take, and also for the time tbe waiter
consumes in counting them. After I secured
what was set down as a dinner, I, in company
with my guide, Mr. Alexander Laverty, who is
employed by Loyd Antrim at a stated salary,
proceeded to view the Causeway ; and here I
would say, guides art plenty, but if any of'the
Altoonaians wish to go to see this great curiosi-
ty, secure tbe services of the guide above named,
and yon will see all and receive a more minute
description of all, while othera will burry you
over, in order to make the more money dating
the day. We first take the circuit in a boat,
and have the various objects pointed out by the
guide, ahd afjterward to visit them by land.—
Not until 1698 was public attention called tp the
Giant’s Causeway, since which time the district
hasbeen visited by thousands of tourists, among
whom were some of the leading scientific men
of tbe world. To form a conception of the ap-
pearance of this extraordinary work of nature,
we must suppose a wild rock shore, with here a
shoal, and there a beating cliff, alternating with
deposit of debris. But the majority of our
rocks in cliffs are deposited in layers one above
another, whereas these are composed of perpen-
dicular columns, some five, some six sided, and
though seperate, fitting so closely togetheros to
exclude even in some places a sheet of paper.—
The exposed end of these columns form the
Causeway, their entire length in other places
forming ribbed or fluted crags. Nor are the
pillars themselves continuous, but composed of
several pieces fitted together by convex aud con-
cave surfaces. I was told there is but one tri-
angular pillar throughput the whole extent of
the three Causeway’s. It stands near tbe east
side of the Grand Causeway. There are but
three pillars of nine sides'} one of them is situa-
ted in tbe Honey Coub, and the others not for
from the triangular pillars just noticed. The
total number of four and eight aides bear bat a
small proportion to tbe entire moss of pillars,

it may be safely computed that ninety-
nine out of one hundred have either five, six or
seven sides. These columns, I am told, are
composed chemically of-about one-half flinty
earth, one-quarter iron, and one-quarter clay
and lime. They ore platonic in their origin, that
is, formed by a perfect fusion of the ingredients
into one mass, which in cooling has cracked or
crystalized into regular forms, as starch will in
drying. We walk over the heads of some forty
thousand columns, (for this number has been
counted by some carious and leisurely persons,)
mil beautifully out and polished, formed of such
neat pieces so exactly fitted to each other, and
so cleverly supported, that we might fancy we
bad before us the work of ingenious human ar-
tificers, and yet, what we behold is tbe result of
the immutable laws of nature, acting without
any apparent object, and by a process which
must remain a mystery forever to our under-
standing. We got into the boat in Cow Bay and
sailed out into the angry ocean. The first we
we come to is Fortcoon Cave, about a half a mile
west of the Causeway. *lt can be visited either
by land or water. Like most other caves, it has
no striking peculiarity, and is merely interest-
ing as a cave. The echo produced by <h, musical
instrument is said to be delicious, while that of
a loaded gun nr small cannon is tremendous,—
The story goes that this cave was inhabited by
a hermit giant, who, having taken a solemn oath
never to touch food brought to him by human
hands, was fed by seals, who carried him pro-
visions in their mouths. Dankerry Gave is one
which can only be entered by water. The en-
trance is tolerably regular, and these caves all
somewhat'resemble a gothic arch. This cave
is situated to • the west of Fortcoon. Ferhaps
tbe most peculiar circumstance connected with
this cave, is the rising of the water within in
response to. the swell of the ocean, which upon
this coast is at all times heavy, end as each suc-
cessive wave rolls into the cave, the surface

rises so slowly andmwfally that a nervous per-
son would be apprehensive of a ceaseless in-
crease in the elevation of the waters until they
reached the summit of the cave,. Of this, how-
ever,' there need not be the most distant appre-
hension, the roof being 60 feet above the high
water mark. There is still another cave, which
cannot be entered atall, on account of the sunk-
en rooks, hence we dan only say we saw it. It is
a resort for wild pigeons and other birds, both
of sea and land, that go into this cave to build
,nests and hatch out their young.

Passing the .beautiful little bay .of Fortnabaw,
we graddally gain sight of the Steucans, two
peculiar hills 'which divide the bays Fortnabaw
and Port A#

- little way further we
came to the Giant's Well, a little hole in the
basaltic flooring whieh re filled with clear fresh
water! The legend which tells of the giantor gi-
ants who lived in this'wild retreat have of ne-
cessity famished every means of subsistence
and aurnsementfor the portly inhabitants; snob

dtmineys. a baU eßay, and even

Yours, very Respectfully,-
W. R. BOYERS.

Fatal-Railroad Accident.—Some days ago an
accident, resulting in the death of a man named
Mclntosh, occurred near Portage station on the
Pennsylvania Railro.d. Mclntosh, it appears,

to a spring along the Bailroad, and
in tjhe vicinity of the station, for the purpose
ofpvocuHng; a drink, and after quenching his
thirst, stepped upon the track with the intention
ofreturning, but seeing a freight train eastward
coming {towards him, he passed to the other
track without noticing the Express train ap-
proaching in an opposite direction, and which
came upbn and crushed him to death almost in-
stantly. . Mclntosh was a man of family and in
destitute circumstances.

Xgg* The sanctum of the editor and proprie-
tor of thh Huntsman's Echo, a sheet printed in
Nebraska, presents sometimes strange sights.
“Last wSeek,” the editor says, “upon two oc-
casions, from our office, we witnessed the play-
ful pranks of several antelope, and again a
sprightly red fox came up near the enclosure,
but hut 4“d run when Towser came in sight; a
nice rac'p they had, and both made time, but
reynhrd the best. A week ago two
and jtbrehlarge wolves hove in sight and played
.round oh the prairie at a safe distance; the same
chaps, pfopably,' that made a tender meal from
a gohd sored calf ofours that had been running
out i i The buffalo have taken ofir caution, and.foe tyro tfeeks hare hot troubled us."

Dr. Velpeau’s Cankerine.
fUvWUwiyi XVCWU*ÜBi D'K.'TELPEAC’S CANKEUINE eurifS Putrid SoroXotrtfr.

0 \ . . DR.VELPEAITS CANREKIKE chresSore Nipples.

tllM tl T AIPVQI* DR.VELPEAU’S CANKKK»B UtMraitbd Sore*.
1nfj Xit\ X XlO 3r DR. VELPEAU'S CANKERING cnr»# Cut*.

-w||«r A ikUF DR.VELPEAUS CANKERING curi* Burns.
fi ¥ v I Fil ihITK,Aril< DR. VELrt>AU*B CANKBBINB eorei Son*.
i N - ; DR. VELJrtSAU’S CAXKERINBcureSChapped ‘

L y "V •.
. i DR. VELPEAU'S CANKERINS wm Ulcerated Cum* ’

JodkbtowS) Nov. o.—ln six. districts | DR- vKLffcATrs cankrrinb a tyo best Purih»r orti«

Lincoln gainA 71 over Curtia in Cambria ■ Breath of anything known. - |
; Dll. VELPEAITS CANKKRINE chics Caußbr in the

DOUDty. 7‘ Mouth,Threat, or Sthomach, resulting ftum Scarlatinal or
Chester County.—ln nine districts Typhus Fevers,

gain for over CurUnVmijorU,
200, Indicating 3,000 majority. Eight j our word that it fa entirely free from: acids and all poison-

Bell votes so far as heard from. ona ,nb^ucof; *nd “** wit hpcrß-ct
satety. It will preserve the teeth and keep the gums free

LanCaSter'Connty about 8,000 for Lm- from ulcer?. It is equally efficacious for rtUrsirig sore

Coin- -

months. In all the thousands remedies that Imre been put
: -

.
... forth for tho euro of the various discuses above, none can'

TV ittMOßE.—Lincoln has a gain of 17 j equal the CanUerinc. Sold by all - drugxfats. Price 29,
in the borough and 4in township over <*“‘s per bottle. &co., ■. c r 1 Proprietors, IB Maideu Lane, X. Y.
October election. \ For sale in Altoona, by Q. W. KESSLER.

Lancaster City 86 maj. for Lincoln.—-

Mauch Chunk 126 moj- for "Lincoln.
Erie City, Nov. 6.—Lincoln has a

: maj. over fusion in Erie City. County
good for 4,000 maj.

Mifflin county, Lincoln maj. 500.
Pittsburgh, Nov. 6.—Allegheny

county gives Lincoln 9,800 majority.
Gallitzin, Nov. 6.—Vote of Gallit-

zin, Cambria county, Democratic vote, 57
Republican vote, 45, Democratic loss of
21 from October election.

j PnIla puM’if ia
, Nov. 6. —Lincoln’s ma-

; jority in the city, 10,000.
| Huntingdon, Nov. o.—Lincoln will
i have 1500 majority in the county.
I Westmoreland County.—The State
of the West gives Lincoln 100 to 150 ma-
jority.

A dispatch from Philadelphia to Abe
Lincoln says that Pennsylvania has gone
for him by about 80,000 plurality.

New York, Nov. 6.—New York City
gives about 28,000 union majority. The
State goes for Lincoln. Brooklyn City
gives Lincoln a majority.

New York.'—There is not the slight-
est doubt that Lincoln has carried the
State.

State of Indiana.—Gains so far in
every county. Lincoln will have 25,000
plurality.

Rhode Island gone for Lincoln.
Burlingame Is beaten for Congress in’

Boston.
Penington rc-cluctcd to Congress from

New Jersey.
Virginia and Louisiana have gone for

Bell. Maryland doubtful.
New Jersey gone for Lincoln.
Connecticut, Massachusetts, and New

Hampshire ha*ve all gone for Lincoln by
large majorities.

Returns from Ohio indicate that the
State has gone for Lincoln by about 40,-
000 majority.

Lincoln is undoubtedly elected by a
large majority.

U

Blair County Returns.
Straight-ant Headin'}.

' Lincoln. Douglas. Tid’d. lUfl.
Altoona, E. AV., 99 GO 76 84

“ W'. W., 11G 22 62 SI
“ N. \V„ 6o 16 43 30

Uollidaysburg, E.AV. 31
AV.W. 118 93 22

38 77 12Gaysport,
Tyrone,
Frankstown,
Lognu,

25 maj
232
2SB

31
29 57 Gh

iilair County gives Lincoln about 1000
majority.

A Model Towssuir.—ln Lewis township,
Clny county, Indiana, they hrtve a sort of fnre-
tnste of the millenium. It has'within its limits
one hundred and seventy families, ail white, ex
cept one, and they keep dark about it. There
ore in it one hundred and sixty-five voters, and
during the last twenty years there has never
been a fight nor a quarrel at any election held in
the township. It contains seven school-houses,
seven road districts, seven bachelors and seven
large men; three pair of twin boys, three fid-
dlers, three carpenters, three post offices, three
crazy men and three over 75 years old. There
is not a lawyer, doctor, or loafer in it, nor a gro-
cery nor pauper. A belter, friendlier, happier
population is not to be found in the State.

Read tho following certificate from Mr. Weaver, a well
known Auctioneer at Pittsburgh: :

PiTTsnun.fi it, Sent. 15,18C0,
Iho undendgned. being sorely omitted with the Neural-

gia in the lower jaw. which affected' my teeth, 1 stepped
Into Dr. Keyser 1* Drug Store to-obtain some relict when,
accidentally, 1 met the agent of Dr. Velpeau’s Cankerine,
which T applied and found instantaneous relief. I most
curdlnily recommend it os a sovereign remedy fur dll pains
in the teeth or jaws. J. S. WEAVER.

IMPORTANT TO FEMALES.
DU. CIIEKSKMAN’S PILLS,

i Tlie comliinatiou of ingredients in these Pills are tlto re-
! suit of a long and extensive practice They are mild in
! their operation, and certain in correcting all irregnlorilies
; Painful Menstruations, removing all ohstn.ctions. whether

, from cold ot otherwise, headache, pain in the side, palpita-
{ tion of the heart, whites, all nervous affect-ions, hysterics,

! fatigue, pain iu tile back ami limits, Ac., disturbed sleep,
j which arise from interruption of nature,

j DR. CIIEKSEMAN S iPH.L3
j was the commencement of a new nra in the trendin'-it ol

those irregularities and obstructions .which haveconsigned
! so many thousands of the young, tho beautiful, aniftbc be-

loved to a prematura-grave. No'female c;ui enjoy good
health unless she is regular, and whenever an obstruction

I takes place the general health begins te decline,

j Dll. CHEESEMAN'S PILLS
! are the most effectual remedy ever known for nil coirtplaihjs

I peculiar to Females. To nil classeslliey are invaluable, in-
| ducimj, with certainly. }*•rim lira I \eg ularily. They are
I known to thousands, who liavo useilUhcm at different pe-
j rinds. tlironghout the country, having tliesimcjiuii of some
of tile most eminent Physician* in .itnerira.

Explicit directions, stating when, and when they should
• tint it used, with each Box, —the Price One Dollar each

i ftox. containing 10 Pill*.
A valuable Pamphlet, to lie had; free, of the Agents.—

Pills sent by mail, promptly, by unclosing price to the Gen-
eral Agent. Sold by Druggists generally,

11. 11. HUTCHING* (IcxsttAL Agkm,
H llniadwav. New York.

Sold in Altoona by U. \V. Kessler -

, iu Ilollidayshurg by
Geo. A. Jacobs. [Dec. 8, 1859.-ly,

Bead! Bead!! Bead !

Cairo* 111.. July ISft)/

ASS'* The style of weddings in London is get-
ting to be most magnificent, and at the best wed-
dings there are sometimes sixteen bridesmaids
—r-all wearing vails, a id looking like a proces-
sion of nuns, though perhaps not quite thinking
as staidly. Asdt is. the fashion to make each a
costly present of a diamond locket of no less value
than £lOO,- the money mounts up with the in-
crease of this unusual item of marriage expenses

Messrs. Jons Wilcox £ Co.;—Yinis' lMji'-ctinr,’' or “Per-
sian Fever Charm," has ilono wonders. I wan win illy de-
BjHinil.-n t Hint wretched when I applied it, and in five hour.-)

tin- chills were removed ami no fever has ensued. It id the
simplest cure imaginable, ami a wonder of nature or art.
I would not lie without tills “ Inpoctine" a single hour.—
By constantly wearing I seem to hi ‘‘ague proof."

Yours very truly, ' K. M. STOUT.

Moihle, Alabama. July Coil. 1800.
Gentlemen :—I Imvo been snatched from the grave by

the application of your wonderfullnpi-ctine.” or “ Per-
sian fever Charm.” For several years I have suffered ev-
ery si-ason from Fever and Ague, livat Spring my lifewas
threatemsl, but your remedy has destroyed the disease and
I am rapidly gaining an appetite apd strength.

Respectfully your*, I). X. BAKUOX.

This truly wouderfttl preventive and euro for Fever and
Ague ami Bilious Fevers will be pent mail, post paid, on
receipt of one dollar. Also for sale at all respectable Drug-
gists uml Country Stores. ?

3

I’riucipal Depot and Manufactory, ISS Main St.. Rich-
mond, Va. Branch Office, Bank Id’ Commerce Building,
Xew York. Address i JOHN WILCOX.

\ :
.
...

. o :

COMMOM SENSE mini the niass of tlie people, what-
ever the misnamed iiml misanthrope philosophers may say
to the contrary. Show them a gtjbd thing; let Us inert
he clearly demonstrated, ami theyjwlll nut hesitate tu give
it their most cordial patronage, The masses have already
rutified the judgment ofa pliy-ic.an. concerning thevirtues
of i UIcTKTTi‘. 11'.- 11l iTKKS. as may he seen by the im-
mense iinantities of this meclieine ivliich are annually sold
in every section of the land. It recognized as great-

ly snp rior to all other remedies yH devised for di- ases of
tlie digestive organs, such as diai rho.-a, dysentery, dyspi p-
sia, and for the various fevers that;arise from derangement
of those portions of the system. Hostetler's name.is rap-
idly heroming a household word,; ftoni Maine to T.-vion
from tlie shores of the .Atlantic to.the I’ucific. Try the ar-

ticle and he satisfied. ■

hold hy all druggists in the rvorjd.
■Urn- Sw advertisement lu another column

Blood Fdod.
i Attention is called to this most; remarkable and •ci»n-
-j tific preparation, advertised in another eolnntn. It is an
i entirely new discovery, and must not he confounded with
: any of the numerous patent med& ineit of the day. It is a

r certain remedy for all the diseases specified, and especially
! those of a chronic nature—of long standing—of weeks,
j months, and years. Sufferers, try it!j Messrs. Church A Dupont, of New York, are the sole
j agents for it, and also proprietors of the wort l-rcnowncd
j Dr. Eaton's Infanvils Corpial, an article which every
j Mother should liavo in her medicine closet in ease of need;

| and containing, ns it docs, no paregoric or opiate of any
kind, it can bo relied upon with the utmost confidence, and

I will be found an invaluable sparitir in all cases of Infantile
—Ohio Stale Juurmtl, Odumbus. See ad-

j" vertisement. ;

A poor woman lost her purse while mar-
keting at Bubuque lowa, last week. A police-
man, trying to fimdit, had f6r a single clue, that
a man carrying a sack of potatoes was seen, to
pick up something. The officer obtained a coup-
le of potatoes of the same sort from the dealer,
and folowing the mailer up, came on the man,
who blustered, prevaricated, and lied by turns,
and at last gave up the purse.

Fur eak* hy G. W. Keslcr an<l A; jtoush, Altoona.

Weakness of the Stomach and Indi-
gestion.

An'Vur Oval Curr by 11-Uarrl Hittrr>.
Tlie Wife of Pieter De Witte, living in Holland Town.

Sheboygan county, Wisconsin, suifertu much from Weak-
ness of flic Stomach and Indigestion She had been muter
a physician s canl for some time, {but the disease seem oil to
baffle pv’en his skill. She pnrdhased some HOLLAND
BITTERS at our office, which bait given tone to her stom-
ach : her appetite and strength arereturning, ami wefirm-
ly believe that this is another great cure effected by your
medicine.

We have still to record many wonderful cures effected by
this remedy, but must wait another opportunity. One

-thing you can rely upon, what w| have published arcfrom
persons much respected in our community, und are liter-
ally true. J. QUINTUS,

(Ld. Shpboygsm Xieiiwsbodo, Sheboygan, Wis.)

;A Brief Sermon.—The following sermon is
brief and to the point, comprising in five linen
agreat deal of truth :

Our ingress inlife is naked and bare.Our progress through life is trouble and care,
Our egress out of it wo know not where.
But doing well here, we shall do well there;
I could uot tell more by preaching a year.

The American Medical and Toilet
RECEIPT BOOK.

SPECIAL NOTICED.
To Consumptives.

,
Tlie advertiser, having been restored to health In a few

woelcs by a very simple remedy,' after having suffered sev-
eral years with a severe lung affection, and that dread dU-
case consumption—is anxious to make known to hi*fellow
sufferers the means of cure.

To all who desire it he will send a copy of the prescrip-
tion used (free ofcharge,) with.the directions fur preparing
and using the same, which they will find a sure cure for
Cosswimos, Astmi a, BooscHiTts, Ac. The only object of
the advertiser ii. sending the Prescription is to benefit tho
afflicted, and spread information which he conceives to bo
invaluable, and he hopes every sufferer will try his reme-
dy, as it will coat them nothing, and may prove a blessing.

Parties wishing tnc prescription will please address.
- Rev. EDWARD A. WILSON,

WlUiaxnsbnrgh,
Oot. 4, -60.—1y. King County, New Yirk.

This hook contains Ilecipes and pirectiont for making all
the must valuable Medical preparations in use; also Re-
cipes and full and ■explicltrdircctions for making all tho
most popular and useful Cosmetics, Perfnmes, Unguents,
Hair Restoratives, and all Toilet Articles. If you are suf-
fering with any chronic disease—if you wish a beautiful
complexion, a fine head of Imif'atsmooth face, a clear skin,
a Inxariant bean) or moustache—«or if you wish to know
anything and everything in theToilet and Medical line,you
should, by all means, peruse a copy of this book. For full
particulars, and a sample of tho %jork for perusal, (free,)
address the publisher, | iXf F. CHAPMAN,

Nov. 1.-3 m No. 83VBroadway, New York.

MRS. WINStOW,
An experienced nurse and female physician, has a soothing
Syrup for children teething, whl|i I greatly facilitate*.the
process of teething, by sotening the gums, reducing ol) in-
flammation—will alloy all pain, and is sure to regnlate the
bowels. Depend upon it, mothers, it will give rest to your-
selves, and relief and health toiyhnr infants. Perfectly
safe in all cares. 8e« advertlsemehiln another column

A Novelty in the Art World*
~ "

PHOTOGRAPHY UPON PORCEUiiiSecured by (otters patent In tho United St*u. v Vl '
Franco, and Belgium. *

THE AMERICAN PHOTGGRAPtrTC PORCELAIN COMPANY, .Vo, 731 RrZ.t
xw Torh, having secured their note! and
TentlQ'i by American and Kuropcau patcuU hi-
pared to execute all orders for

’ ”*"7pr*

Miniature likenessesof Persons on dunpresenting all the attractive and advantageousordinary photographs, the hrllliart-v and finish of «

™

color dinwlng, and a hitherto udftttnined quailt.
bUHjvby being rendoriil as imperishable as then dllr*'
properties of the articles upon which they are tranSll!?!*'As Hip patented process of the Company enables il*1'
production ofPhotograph*, nut only on plain
Upon such ns are round or of any degree of irre»ir,us. 31
portraits can bo reproduced with fiinltlem scours/delicacy of delineation, upon Foroalaio wares ors?’ *u|
script 100 • and dimension' used as articles of l,„„-r- T d<L
household utility, such its or «f

Witt, Votes, BrealtfaH CWpr, Ihifef Articles, ife.
Uicreby securing faith (hiportraits and fnrnUhiucaand exquisite style of ornamentation of articles iu dotu2'W

In order to famish facilities fte-tbo-gratifleattan
,popular taste, and to meet thewants of those noirtho Fine Arts desirous of haring Portrait* onPoresi.i 4r

Company have' Imported fromEurdpo a coliectlon of ’ ll,O
rior. porcelain goods, mannfccUtnd to their nm,
Tvliicli fßey soil at cost prices. «** «Wt,.

As the American Company are owners of theright, and consequently the only persona «uthdriiL&hM
tho process, the# have determined,m order 18 "**-

3b affiml People, lit tctry tectim oft\. flf
an opportunity to possess

FORTRAITS OyakXJ,
to mako'the following proptn ition to
Residents in the Ohwtry, who are im,title to visit o«~. -the Atelier ami Gattfrie* in A'eto Yurlr. I*”**^

Persons sending a photograph, omhrofvne or'dn,„type to tho'ofllco of the Company iff
tiled by

FIVE DOLLARS,
they will scours in like manner,

A handsome French loseor TotietArUtteWill! the Portrait reproduced by the patsnUd nrolssBy sending a pair ofdaguerreotype* and
FUTEEX DOLLARS,

they will receive in return
A Fair-of rich Secret Tates,

with tho portraits executed equal'to miiilatura nalnil..~and, m like manner, portraits can bo-roproducsd unlain wiins or vu peit-*

\'asei of every Quality of Finieh,
rangiug la price frtuu

Tutiity Us One Uumlrnl Dollars the I'air.
N. B—Uv jiarlicnlnr iu writing the aUdr»«, |U™„_ „„ty anil State ilitUiuctly. »> ««■
All Ji'ttfT- tv) Ik* addressed to
“ M.WAOW, AXKttIIMX I'UOIOOBAPUIC TOKCKUIS t\>. *

• SI Biuadway,
•Nsw’Vurk.Oct. 4. ISAJ.-3iu

DIRECT FROM SEW YORK,
RA. O. KKKR HAS JUST HE.

'• tunu-.l rtum New Yurie City with n beautiful ueurtmvut of

LADIES’ DRESS GOODS,
in part of

Fancy Waiter Silk*, only Co cents per yard,
Black Dress Silks •* $1,20 per yard.
Japanese Cloth—a beautiful fabric for ladtt,'

dresses—Mexican rids.
Poll dr Chevn-s. a most complete uMurtmctit of tha Ui»itpatterns of LM.Vmvs, Open Cloth, plum Dclaims oolv f,t
cents per yen), they havealways been no Idat 2j as
market. Also, a beautiful assortment of the clmliim ,Wu'uumtta Prints, now acknowledged to ho the best prn,u
in market, ami a hauilsumo ilsaortment of fast
prints ffiuii & to lu eta per yard,

Shawls, Cloaks, Opera Caps,
Wivlm rmlersleeVi e for ladies un i • bihlren, aa unit:-
p.wedVluck of Hosiery, tog-ther with an abu'ndaiuo id
variety of everything in the Notion ami Trimming Uae.

Ue culls special attention to his beautiful assortment jf

QUEENSWARE,
which is acknowledged to be the most complete of any latho town, atal solil «tprices itofyingcompetition. Tcumu,
consisting of 411 pieces, sohi at {1 UO.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
directly from New York, and bought from first hands.

BKLSSLLS, ALL WOOL, INGRAIN, LIST, lIEiIP IS#
KAO CARPUTS,

OIL CLOTUSfrom 1 to 2yard* uidi.
His stock of

GROCERIES
is complete hi every respect, and will so aokial u Ini
llgnre as any house this, side of the citr.

Oct. 11.1SGO.

GREAT EXCITEMENTS
AT TUB

“MODEL STORE!”
We are Happy to inform

our fritMiJi* that wt nro again on hand* with u
unusually Urge shvk of

FAEE GOOES,
which wc lliink have Ini'ii bought at prices that willinv
bio to tvuipi*U* with uny.otlu r Imutu in this m'tton of
country. Wo have now on lmn*N n Inrpcr ntork gf Am
Ch*>U than hit* livi*n brought to this |»Uce acJ
wo in ipf th«- lailir* \i ill appreciate our oir-»rU to pita-* tb*ir
tastt-* hy railing anil hx-king at our Murk, \vhi*h we taki.
l»le:HUtv in showing. \V<» bar/.* many nmoUk-fi hi Dr«u

unumg iioiiu' of which arc tin* following.

H\W /Jdaincs, Mohair Mtxtuns, Oriental Ludrts,
PaUsfors. Brocade Mohair*, Silk Brilliants,

Silk Poplins, Brocade Poplins, Ghent
Valencies, Pep Poplins, Fignrtd^

Cosh meres. Mottled Merinos,
Wool Plaids, Fig. French

Merinos, Plain do.
Togrthor with a*fuU stock of nil kimls of fifiJ
StapUPry o<mmU, Cloaking. Clothe, Ca**inure*, sUitinrfi*.
TwV«mlm, Ar. hadir*. Minuet uml Cl»ih!n*u’s Shawls, Cl'*kt
and rfeith H, U.»«|oiy.(ihiv»% Wottlm Orotic,
Oil Chjths, lU'd C>»niiorta. Klaukcf*, Ac.. Ac.

We fu*k particular attention to «mr pn «t ck of

BOOTS AND .SHOES,
Iwhioir wc ftf*l Htir-* are than I hoy can be
tisowhorir. \Jh* have jilmj our tiMtal Vit]*|*ly «*f

Groceries, Queensware, Hardware,
am/ UUW H-xre.

In a word, vc think rmr pp*t<*'nt stock of rtond* worth *

(WnmiiiaU-Mi hy prr-ons wishing to l»«y. and cordially
vito our fnVnrhi to drop in an'! ut*c u*.

Oct. J.iJ.LOWmR.

. A LWAYS IN SEASON:
Y Tl,c un^rsiuD^i

would inform hi* old customers and Iht.* public
that ho Ims ju*t loturncd from the Kaid with hiahn* 3*

which is the

LARGAST OF THE KIND
ever brought, to this place, lie ho-s every variety la

Price, Size and Quality, of

ME N gS|? HAT S
AND AND.

BOYS’ CAPS,
For Fall and Winter Wear.

Also,-alt size*. color*, shrine*, ami 'lanlilie*
Misses nil.) (,'hihlroii’s II ATS nr ! KI.ATS, to will™ “I
tention of tliosu iii want of anything iuthte linobsp*
ly invited.

FURS!. FURS ! FITRSI
1 have now tho largest and ‘ hondsonwrl aaKiriin**a

Furs,ever offered to the ludioAuf Alt *>na» embrac®^*

CAFES, MUFFS, CUFFS,
nail everything in thnt line, fnr Ladies. JJni *

American and European manufacture, »ud offur’ ' ;
ty of furs. ■ |, .

n-p
Persona; id want of anything in tlio 1 'j , c,

please Rive me a call before purchasing elmnnerr.
determined to.sell at the very lowest possible Prlf‘\ nrck

Store on Virginia street, opposite the
Altoona. Oct. 4, JbSSESM*^
NjEW WALL PAPE}**

WP. MARSHALL ANNOh^L
• 4o the citizens of Altonn anil ticini J

has for salo
Cheap Wall Paper, from 6 cts to }0 c

do do: . do 10 do V 2
Glazed do do 20 do
Panel Oak do do 12} do f cli

Gold- do do 60 do ?2,0d
Gold and Velvet, do 81,50 do P,W

AT TEE STRIPED FRO^
NO 87 WOOD STREET, PITTS BCKbU-

Sept. 13,1860-2m. . J

SHOE-FINDINGS 7—JUST^ECF^
red a good assortment of

aeriptions, wlilch wb will sell at lojrPfte®* SJmMpsO*-
July 19,1860. STEWART* THOM^v

f't BOCKUIKS. A U®&s3etieT»'***ix***
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